GENERAL OPERATING HOURS
Silver Rider hours are the same Sunday through Saturday
including holidays. Route 777 operates 24 Hours & Route 888
operates from 5:44 a.m. until 12:31 a.m. daily.
FARE INFORMATION
Full Fare:
Single Ride:

$2

24-Hr. Pass:

$5

30-Day Pass:

$65* ▲

Reduced Fares:
Single Ride:

$1

24 Hr. Pass:

$2

30-Day Pass:

$30* ▲

* Includes access to all RTC fixed-route services, including Deuce on the Strip

and Strip & Downtown Express (SDX).
▲
Cannot be purchased on vehicles.
Reduced Fare Photo Identification Card required to receive
reduced rate.
Please be ready with your exact fare upon boarding. Drivers do
not carry change.
Remember, all sales are final and no refunds or exchanges will
be made for lost, stolen or mutilated passes.
For information on where transit passes can be purchased, see
the Silver Rider savings section.
REDUCED FARE IDENTIFICATION
You must present a valid Reduced Fare Photo Identification Card
from Silver Rider or another transit agency to purchase a OneWay Reduced Fare ride and/or use a Reduced Fare Pass. Eligible
riders may apply for a Reduced Fare ID card in Laughlin by calling
(702) 298-4435. The following forms of identification will be
honored to prove eligibility.
Seniors: Valid driver’s license or non-driver photo ID card issued
by the Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) that proves their age
is 60 or older;
Youth: Birth certificate, valid driver’s license or non-driver ID card
issued by the DMV. Clark County School District students who
present a valid student I.D. to the operator are also eligible for
the reduced fare;
Disabled: Medicare card or signed letter (original document only)
from a physician stating the individual is disabled and the length
of disability accompanied by valid driver’s license or non-driver ID
card issued by the DMV;
OR valid reduced fare
eligibility cards from another
transit system which verifies
disability or age.

PARATRANSIT SERVICE
Paratransit service is provided in conjunction with our regular
Silver Rider service.
Call Silver Rider Paratransit Service, (702) 298-4435, for
information on fare structure & reservations.
RIDE FREE
Children five years of age and under ride FREE and must be
accompanied by a responsible person.
Personal Care Attendants (PCA’s) are permitted to ride free of
charge when accompanied by the PCA’s attendee providing the
customer has EITHER a fixed Route Reduced Fare ID Card OR
Paratransit Identification Card from Silver Rider or another transit
agency, certifying that the customer requires a PCA to ride. Valid
RTC Reduced Fare IDs are acceptable.
LOST AND FOUND / CUSTOMER SERVICE
If you lose an item on the bus, contact (702) 298-4435 so a
representative can take a report and assist you with locating
the articles which may have been recovered.
Silver Rider is not responsible for any item left on the
buses. Wallets, purses, and medication will be given special
consideration and an attempt will be made to contact the
operator immediately. All other items must wait for daily
processing.
ASSURING A PLEASANT RIDE
Our goal is to provide a safe, comfortable trip for individuals
traveling on Silver Rider buses. Once you’ve paid your fare,
quickly move to a vacant seat. Please stay clear of the doorways
and stairwells.
Several seats are reserved behind the operator for senior and
disabled customers. Please be courteous and make room for
customers needing these spaces.
If you have a question while riding the bus, the bus operator will
gladly help, but please do not distract the operator while the bus
is moving.
OTHER POLICIES:
w Eating and drinking are not allowed on the bus. You may
bring food or non-alcoholic drink on the bus if it is in a spill
proof container (such as sport bottles).
w Socially acceptable clothing (shirts, pants and shoes, etc.)
are required.
w You are not alone on the bus. Please refrain from fighting,
throwing things, pushing, shouting, using rough behavior and
vulgar language. Respect others’ right to use the bus.

w Service animals are allowed to ride at no additional fare.
w All other animals must be in a cage with a secured, covered
top and will be allowed as long as space is not required for
other passengers. If a seat is required for a pet, full adult fare
will be charged for the pet.
w Restricted items: Used gasoline cans (whether empty or full),
car batteries, bicycles (if not in designated bike rack), tires, or
any object too large to fit between passengers seats.
w Radios/walkmans are only allowed with headphones as long
as the sound is not audible to others. Cellular phones are
permitted as long as they do not interfere with the operation
of the bus.
SENIOR TRANSIT:
We also provide local, senior transit services Monday - Friday.
OTHER SERVICES:
Las Vegas
Trips are on Mondays, Wednesdays, Thursdays, and Fridays.
Stateline/Primm
Trips are on the first Thursday of the month.
Needles, CA
Trips are on the last Friday of the month.
Minimum 24 Hour advance reservations required. Call 298-4435
for additional information and fare structure. Monda trips must
be reserved by 4:00 p.m. the Friday prior.
SILVER RIDER SAVINGS
The purchase of a Silver Rider monthly pass saves you more
money the more often you ride and also saves the need for a
transfer.
Monthly passes expire 30 days after first validated use. All sales
are final, no refunds.
Get your monthly passes at these
convenient locations:
TV2 (Located in the Laughlin Town Center)
3100 Needles Hwy., Ste. 1700
(702) 298-2222
Pioneer Hotel & Gambling Hall (Main Cage)
2200 South Casino Drive
(702) 298-2442
Anyone under 21 years of age can purchase passes at TV2,
or the front desk at the Pioneer Hotel.

Routes
777 & 888
LAUGHLIN
Time Schedule and Route Map
Effective October 2, 2011
GENERAL OPERATING HOURS
Route 777 – 24 Hours
Route 888 – 5:44 a.m. – 12:31 a.m.
7 days a week, 365 days a year
Office hours M-F 8:00 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.
702-298-4435
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w Children must be removed from strollers and the stroller
must be collapsed to fit between the seat and the customer.
Non-collapsible strollers are prohibited.
w For safety reasons, children capable of sitting on their own
must sit on a seat and not on an adult’s lap.

A United Way Agency

This brochure available in alternative format upon request.
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ROUTE 777
Operates: 24 hours
per day, 7 days a week
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Departure/Arrival times for both routes shown
are approximate. Be at the bus stop at least
5 minutes prior to times listed.
r tcsnv.com

Minutes after
the hour

Silver Rider Terminal
Laughlin Civic Dr. (north side of street)
Community Resource Center
Laughlin Civic Dr. (south side of street)
Riverside Casino (west)
Aquarius Casino (across street)
Preferred Outlet/Casino Dr.
Tropicana
Golden Nugget/Pioneer (across street)
River Palms Casino (across street before R.P.)
River Palms Casino (across street after R.P.)
Old Town (across street)
Event Center
Power Plant (across street)
American Legion/Vista Creek & Vintage
Senior Center (across street)
Library (across street)
Post Office (across street)
Needles Hwy/El Mirage
Banyon/Church
Banyon/James Bilbray
Mesquite Lane/Heritage Condos
Portofino
Bilbray/Canyon Rim (across street)
Bilbray/Yucca
Terrace Mesa/Risco (across street)
Terrace-Fresa Lane/Bilbray Ranch
Bilbray Ranch/Coos Beach (across street)
Bilbray Ranch Estates/Manor (across street)
Bilbray Ranch Cove/Nettle (across street)
Bilbray Ranch Highnoon/Sq Willow Bay
Spinnaker Bay/Colorado Bay
Needles Hwy/El Mirage
Rio Vista
Paloma
Rio Vista/East
Monte Del-Sol
Riverwood
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South Bay Condos (across street)
Crown Point/Needles Hwy
Laughlin Bay Condos (across street)
Laughlin Estates
Bay Shore Inn
CenturyLink
Harrah's Casino
Casino Dr./Old Town
River Palms Casino
Golden Nugget/Pioneer Casinos
Colorado Belle Casino/Tropicana Express
Terribles/Edgewater Casino
Aquarius Casino
Riverside Casino
Silver Rider Terminal
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Operates: 5:44 AM - 12:31 AM
7 days a week
Silver Rider Terminal
Riverside Casino (west)
Aquarius Casino (across street)
Preferred Outlet/Casino Dr.
Tropicana Express Casino
Golden Nugget/Pioneer Casino (across street)
River Palms Casino (across street before R.P.)
River Palms Casino (across street after R.P.)
Harrah's Casino (across street)
CenturyLink (across street)
Bay Shore Inn (across street)
Laughlin Estates (across street)
Laughlin Bay Village
Crown Point/Bilbray
Villas
Bilbray/Cottage Hill
Bilbray/Quail Ridge (across street)
Bilbray/Heritage Condos
Portofino
Bilbray/Canyon Rim (across street)
Bilbray/Yucca
Banyon/Bilbray and Banyon (across street)
Banyon/Church (across street)
Needles Hwy/El Mirage
Rio Vista
Paloma
Rio Vista/East
Monte Del-Sol
Riverwood
The Vistas/Needles Hwy
Aldape's
Laughlin Community Church
Post Office
Library
Senior Center
American Legion/Vista Creek & Vintage (across street)
Power Plant
Event Center (across street)
Tropicana Express Casino/Edison
Casino Dr./Old Town
River Palms Casino
Golden Nugget/Pioneer Casinos
Colorado Belle Casino/Tropicana Express
Terribles/Edgewater Casino
Aquarius Casino
Riverside Casino
Silver Rider Terminal
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